Penn Yan Elementary School Extended School Day Program | Session 4 |
K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
March 4, 2019 – April 11, 2019
*NO CLUBS MARCH 18 & 19*
Greetings!
We are so excited to share with you the clubs that will be offered in Session 4! Please take a few
minutes to carefully read through the instructions below and complete this form; the form is double
sided.

Please return form as soon as possible, but no later than:
Thursday, February 7th!
After forms have been processed, you will receive a note home with your club schedule and bussing
information, if applicable, before the start of Session 4.
If you have any questions, please contact me at ddennis@pycsd.org or (315) 536-4300 x 3038
Thank you,
Donielle Dennis
Penn Yan Elementary ESD Site Coordinator

INSTRUCTIONS:
(1) Please fill out name/grade/teacher (reverse side) and enrollment information (below).
(2) Please place a check mark by the days your child would like to regularly attend (reverse side).
(3) Choose your Clubs! Place a 1, 2, and 3 on the lines next to your top picks for clubs on each of
the days your child would like to attend. Make sure to only mark clubs for your child’s age group!
(Please note, we will make every effort to place you in your top choices, but do understand it will not
always be possible.) (Reverse side)

ENROLLMENT INFORMATION:
PICK-UP/TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION
 My child will ride the evening bus
 I will pick my child
up

Will your child be dropped off at:
 home (Address:
_____________________________________________________)
 childcare provider
Childcare Provider Information
Name:
Address:
Phone:

Penn Yan Elementary School Extended School Day
Program | Session 4
March 4, 2019 – April 11, 2019
First/Last Name: ________________________ Grade: _____Teacher:___________________
{Please select your top 3 for each day you are attending.}
{Please put an X next to each day your child will be attending ESD}

***Unless specified as a multiple-day club, students are NOT allowed to repeat the same club multiple days***

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

__ SPELLING (3-5)

__ SLIME CLUB (2-5)

__ IMAGINATIVE PLAY

__ FOREIGN

__ FOREIGN

LANGUAGE (K-2)

LANGUAGE (3-5)

__ CROCHET (2-5)

__ SIGN LANGUAGE

__ KAROAKE (3-5)

__ CRAFT (K-2)

__ GONOODLE (K-5)

__ WATERCOLOR

__ GONOODLE (K-2)

__ WATERCOLOR

PAINTING (K-5)

__ YOGA (3-5)

PAINTING (K-5)

__ KNEX (K-5)

__ STEM (2-5)

__ LEGO (K-5)

__ BRAIN GAMES (3-5)

__ BUILD A BOOK (K-5)

__ STEM (2-5)

__ LEARNER’S

__ BOOK CLUB (3-5)

__ HEALTH CLUB (4-5)

(2-5)
__ BUDGET BAKING
(2-5)
__ COSMIC KIDS YOGA
(K-5)
__ BRAIN GAMES (3-5)
__ ORIGAMI (2-5)
__ CRAFT (2-5)

LOUNGE
(2-5)
__ CRAFT (K-2)

(K-2)

Thursday 
__ KARAOKE (K-2)
__ BUDGET BAKING
(2-5)

Extended School Day Program Options | Fourth Session | Gr: K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Monday – Thursday, March 4, 2019 – April 11, 2019
Placement into Clubs and Activities will be on a first come, first serve basis.

Return your Choice Sheet promptly-no later than Thursday, February 7, 2018.

CROCHET CLUB | W | 2, 3, 4, 5

Calling all yarn and crochet hooks. This club will teach you the basics of crocheting from making a slip knot to single
crochet. Join us for an afternoon of creativity.

KARAOKE CLUB | T, Th | K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Bring your love for music and your voices. This club is sure to hit a high note with students as they learn how fun Karaoke
Club is.
SIGN LANGUAGE | M | 2, 3, 4, 5
Students will learn the basics of signing. Colors, numbers, family, and maybe even some songs!
K’NEX | T | K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Students will use interlocking rods, connectors, blocks, and gears to form a wide variety of architectural structures.
BOOK CLUB | W | 3, 4, 5
Bring your book and find a comfy seat. This club will spend their time relaxing and letting their minds take them wherever
their books may take them.
LEARNER’S LOUNGE | T | 2, 3, 4, 5
This club will be divided into two parts: Learner’s Lounge, and Homework Club. This club is for all students who love to
learn or need additional help with reading, multiplication facts, and more.
BUDGET BAKING | M, Th | 2, 3, 4, 5
Learn how to make delicious cooked food and baked goods on a budget! Each week students will be given recipes to
complete with our helpful leaders and learn how to make a meal using limited means.
CRAFT | M, T, W | K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
This is the more advanced craft club, geared towards our older artists. Students will get to create unique crafts out of
everyday objects and bring them home with them!
ORIGAMI | M | 2, 3, 4, 5
Come learn this Japanese art of paper folding and create beautiful pieces every week.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLUB | M, T | K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Come learn the basics of Spanish. Learn the colors, days of the weeks, and common terms and phrases.
STEM | W, Th | 2, 3, 4, 5
Come learn how much fun science, technology, engineering, and math can be!
SPELLING | M | 3, 4, 5
Take time to brush up on your spelling skills. This club was inspired by the Spelling Bee.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE | M, T | K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Learn the basics of Spanish. Students will learn the alphabet, colors, places, and more.
SIGN LANGUAGE | M | 2, 3, 4, 5
Students will learn the basics of signing. Colors, numbers, family, and maybe even some songs.
BUDGET BAKING | M, Th | 2, 3, 4, 5
Students will learn how to measure, plan, and mix. Once their creation is completed they will get to eat what they have
created.

COSMIC KIDS YOGA | M | K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Yoga that teaches kids mindfulness and relaxation.
BRAIN GAMES | M, T | 3, 4, 5
Challenge your brain with games that promote learning. These brain teasers will teach students how to sharpen their
minds while having fun.
SLIME CLUB | T | 2, 3, 4, 5
Learn how to make slime 6 different ways. Students will be able to take their slime home with them to continue the fun.
WATERCOLOR PAINTING | T| K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Students will learn the basics of watercolor painting. After their creations are complete they will bring them home to
share with their families.
IMAGINATIVE PLAY | W | K, 1, 2
Children will have time to dress up and play make believe.
GONOODLE | W, Th | K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Sing, dance, and get moving to fun interactive online prompts.
YOGA | W | 3, 4, 5
Learn the basics of relaxation and breathing techniques that have been around for centuries.
BUILD A BOOK | W | K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
After students have read a book together, they will get a chance to create their own version of the previously read story.
LEGO | Th | K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Build your own creation with every size and color of Legos.
HEALTH CLUB | Th | 4, 5
This club will promote students over all physical wellness and good hygiene. Each week students will have a planned
workout. Students must bring sneakers to participate and can bring a change of clothes if they would like.

